After School Program
Tentative fall 2018 schedule*

September

12: DIY Craft Challenge; Scratch Cupcakery Truck will make its last visit for 2018
19: BINGO for prizes and other games
26: LEGO Challenge and STEM activities

October

3: Reading with Ruby the Red Panda and crafts
10: Old Time Photography with Jörg Rochlitzer
17: Board games
24: LEGO Challenge and STEM activities
31: Halloween Party (Elaine’s favorite holiday!)

November

7: Flag Etiquette and cards/ letters for veterans
14: Reading with Ruby the Red Panda and crafts
21: No programming: Thanksgiving break!
28: Lego Challenge and STEM activities

December

5: Holiday art projects with Glennda Metzen*
12: Game Day: inside snow ball tournament

*Schedule subject to change and we will not have programming if school is cancelled for any reason.
Tentative spring 2019 schedule*

January
9th: Silent Ball tournament and other games
16th: Reading with Ruby the Red Panda and crafts
23rd: Movie Day (Movie to TBD)
30th: LEGO Challenge and STEM activities

February
6th: Board games or Valentine’s Day card making
13th: Reading with Ruby the Red Panda and crafts
20th: LEGO Challenge and STEM activities
27th: Watercolor painting with Chris Slauson

March
6th: Board games and March Madness Library Edition
13th: Special Edition: Spring break programs…” Let’s get messy” and the 15th “Explore the Past” from 1:00PM-2:00PM (Please note special times
20th: LEGO Challenge and STEM activities
27th: Elaine’s birthday bash (not her actual birthday)

April
3rd: board games
10th: Reading with Ruby the Red Panda and crafts
17th: LEGO Challenge and STEM activities
24th: Movie Day (TBD)

May
1st: May baskets
8th: board games and LEGO challenge
15th: Shrinky dinks…last day of programming

*Schedule subject to change and we will not have programming if school is cancelled for any reason.